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The advent of local anesûresieprovided dental practic.e with a great
Ieap forward, It not only alleviated
considerable human suffering but it
also''enabled the dentist to perfolrr
more efficiently. Careful applicatim
of all principles of loeal anesthesiawill
help the genetal practitioner to control pain in most procedures in bis
ofice. But one soon learns, that patients differ in temperamerrt, physieal
cnndition and intelligence. Ifence, the
simpler the procedure, the more
chance one has for *completeo success.
Many causes are advaneed for failure to produce profound anesthesi,a
*mandibular
with the
block." Psychological fear in the young, variation in
the susceptibillty of different individuals, anomaly in the nerve zupply of
the fiel{ varlation in the shape of the
body of the ramus are some considerations provided by the patient. Tte
operator provides many variables
too; A. Needle placement - t) too
high (into the sigmoid notch); 2)
too low (below the mandibular lingula);3)
too sulrerficial (in the
pterygo-mandibular slnce); 4) too
deep iposterior border rif the ranrus);
5) too far medially (rnto the internal
pterygoid muscle); 6) too far laterally
(in massetermusele).
In general practiæ one soon realizes that any type of inffltration anesthesia is the simpler, faster and
9M

more eertain way of achieving pro-can
found anesthesia.Hence, if one
eliminate the cumbersome mandibu*
lar block for sorne gpe of infiItration,
anesthesiawould'be achievedin a fast,
uncomplicated manner.
The lrurpose of this study was to
ffnd a more elffcient ntethod of securing fast, profound anesthesia for the
manfibular deciduous and adult (incisors and hicuspids) dentition than
the widely used inferior alveolar nerve
block or the sometimes-used mental
nerve bloclc.
Anâtomiaal C,oruiderationer
In the mandible, the greatest number of foramina lie in the two incisive
fossae extending from the slmrphysis
to the cuspid eminences.The remainder of the erternril alveolar plate is
denseand campsct.
In.e vertical plane between the trst
and second bicuspid, is located the
mental foramen, thmugh whlch the
mental nerve and blood vessels
emerge. In the horizontel plane, the
foramen is situated one-half way between the lower border of the mandible and alveolar crest; in younger individuals, it is frequently found closer
to the lower border of the bone. The
canal which opens at the mental foramen is drreeted outward, upward" and
bachn'ard an4 therefore, opens at an
angle to the outer surfice of the rnndible; consequently, the rim of the
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foramen is sharp only at the anterioinferior circurnfere.nce.
The inferior alveolar nen,Ë. the internrediatebranch of the tlùd trigcnr:
inal division, descends behind and
slightly lateral to the lingual nerve betw.een the trvo pte.rygoid muscles. It
rvinds around the lo$'er border of the
ertemal pterygoiil muscles, whieh
separates the alveolar nenoe from the
mandibular ramus, and then ttrms
sharply outward and dorvnrvard to
reach the inner zurface of the mandible at tlre mandibular foramen 'rn'hich
it enters.
The lou'er alveolar uen'e pssses
thmugh the length of the mandibular
canal and dilddes in the bicuspid re$on into its two unequal terminal
branches, the tnclsal and the mental
nerves, The mental nerve which
leaves the body of the mandible
through the mental foramen, divides
into three branches..Onebranch tums
forward and downward to the skin of
the chin. The other two branches
cuurse anteriorly and upward into the
lower lip where they supply the skin
and mucous menrbrane of the lip and
mueosa on the labial alveolar nrrface.
The incisal branch is one of the dental
branches of the inferior alveolar
nerue.
Before the lower dental nerves send
out their terminal branches, tlrey exchange ffbers, thus forming the loose
inferior alveolar or inferior denAl
plexus. The dental nerves enter the
roots of the lowe.r teeth and supply
their pulps. The interdental nerves
perforate tbe interalveolar septae,
supply the periodontal rnembrane of
the adjacent teeth, and end in the gingival papilla.l
Procedure:
Two thousand patients, ranging in
age from three and one-half to sixtyNorm,sma lgSB

five years; malæ and females, wera
included in ftts study.
In the adult patients, the procedures for anesthesia were related to
the lower anteriors and bumspids. In
the younger patients, the procedures
for anesthesiawere related to the lower
deciduous dentition" Anesthesia was
desired for a number of dental proeedures:
1. câvity preparations - all types,
2,

extractions - routine and otherwise,

3.

biopsies - labial and bucel tissue rariety,

4.

alveoplasty.

Cavity preparation was the most
f requently encountered.
-cartridge"A standard Cook-Waite
qfpe of syringe and twenty-seven
gsuge inffltration disposable needles
rvere used throughout this procedure.
'Xylocaine"@
paste rras used as a
tlryical analgesic agemt preceding injection, The anesthetic was two pe.r
'Xylocaine"@ q'ith
cent
1:100,000
epinephrine.
Intraosseous tnftltration required
the puncturing of mucuus membrane,
periosteum and the hard cordcal alveolar plate in order for the drug to
be released directly into the eancçIlous boire beneatlr
The needle was held at a forty-ffve
degree angle (rvith the bevel always
toward the buccal bone) and p,ointing downward and backward, The
mucabuecal fold was penetrated in
the area of the mental foramen until
the cortical plate was contacted.
Then, fdrm pressure was applied until
the periosteum and cortical plate were
pierced. The solution \ilas delnsited
slouly lnto the eanc€llous bone, thus
arCIiding undue traumatic pressure.
In gene.ral,one ml. to one and one-
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iection is not alwal's effective, howLver. Anatonricalanomaliesare corn;;;; ;;.1 ps1-chologicallY,the technique may not be rtell accepted by
the fearful,YoungPatient'
In general Practice one of the most
fn sttËting sitirations is that of a lminful procedure. Tlrc Patient i1 11nqtionÀlly lost and his pain threshold is
I)
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Intrtosseous anesthesiais a readily
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Conclusionr
Intraosseousanesthesiais a simple'
sui" *".1 efiective method for obtainiog profo.,od anesthesia in the m'
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